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Local and Other Items
■v Premier Arsenault, returned 

Tuesday night, from Ottawa.

Capt. Stanley Bagnall has been 
appointed Ordance Officer at 
Charlottetown and has entered 
upon his new duties.

Manila rope has ad va need ’seven 
cents a pound since December 
The reason given is scarcity of 
hemp.

The steamer Stanley was in 
Halifax on Friday! She has been 
breaking up the ice in harbors on 
the south coast of Nova Scotia.

Potatoes and eggs have taken 
a decided drop in Ontario. Buyers 
are offering the producers 90 
cents to $1 a bag for potatoes 
and 40 cents a dozen for eggs.

- The Supreme Court opened in 
Georgetown, Tuesday morning at 
11 o’clock, Mr. Justice Haszard 
presiding. The docket is a small 
one and there will be no criminal 
or jury cases.

-Z-----w—----

Major Morgan, of the British 
naval air service, is at St John s 
Nfld, where he is selecting a site 
for the landing, of a British 
government hydroplane which 
will soon attempt a flight from 
Ireland to the ancient colony. It 
is likely that a plateau at fresh 
water bay about three miles from 
city will be selected for the land
ing.

locals atid-Other Items
D. D. McKenzie, Liberal mem

ber for North Cape Breton will 
be the recognized Liberal Leader 
tn the House of Commons during 
the present session.

Prince'Leopold, former Com- 
mander-in-Chief^ of the German

i* DIED

armies of the Russian front has 
been imprisoned at Munich on 
suspicion of being one of insti-
gators of the murder 
•Eisniev.

of Premier

In connection with the recen
rioting here a military order em-
bracing the “Fortress Halifax’
was issued today. It requires all
ranks' to assist in every way
possible in the maintenance 
law and order.

of a

Hon. Btllantyne, Minister of] 
Marine, and Fisheries, and Naval 
Service, who hag, fpr several 
weeks been a patient at the, 
Royal Victoria Hospital, was con
sidered well enough to leave that 
institution a few days ago.

Nursing sisters Winifred. G. 
McLeod and Elsie S. Nicholson 
have been mentioned lately in 
Sir Douglas Haig’s despatches 
for distinguished services aud 
devotion to duty rendered while] 
at the front. Miss Nicholson is 
a daughter of Mr. D. Nicholson, 
M. P.

of sorrow.

It is stated that King George 
is likely to attend a session of the 
Peace Conference before it closes.
The London standard says: “This 
is only in the fitness of things 
The heads of Frafice and the 
United States, Poincare and Wil
son, have taken an active part in 
the proceedings, and the BritishEm,L should ,1» b, reprinted o£ Q««*« pmon

by the monarch who persomhes1 
all the British protection.”

The death occurred at Tignish 
Sunday afternoon, after a five 
weeks’ illness from flu, pneu
monia._and—complications,  pf.j
Patricia Murphy, beloved daugh
ter of Senator Murphy. The 
deepest sympathy of all will go
out to the bereaved in their hour BxtP6tiB6 PPOtBCtlOFliSIH

MacLENNAN—In Charlotte- 
,!own, on February 22nd, 
David MacLellan, aged 69 
years.

McQUARRIE— At Charlotte
town on February 22nd, 1919, 
Willie Lemuel, beloved aud 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Wili
am McQuarrie, 48 Douglas St

McLARTY—In Toronto on Feb
ruary 22nd, the infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McLarty, 
Charlottetetown.

PROWSE — At Murray Harbor 
on'Satac 1 iy Fob. 22nd, Vivian, 
second da ig’iter of Hon. A. P. 
Prowre l.i lior .twentieth year.

RICE—At Charlottetown on 
February 2 Z:i 1 after an illness 
of four or liv^ months, Freder
ick Rice..

DWYER — Suddenly - at Mt. 
Stewart on Feb. 24th Anne 
Hughes, wife èf the, late 
Charles Dwyer of that place.

MURPHY—At Tignish, on Sun
day, February. 23rd, 1919,
Patricia, beloved daughter of 
Senator and Mrs. Murphy, 
aged 12 years.

DONALD — At Hamilton, Lot 
18, on Doc. 11th 1919, M.ss 
Mary Donald aged 86 years, 
leaving three sisters and one 

•brother to mourn their loss.
PICKERING—At Sea View, 

Jan. 8, 1919, Austin Charles 
Pickering, infant son of Mr. 
and"Mrs John W. Pickering 
age 2 months and 2 days.

bloody reprisal” if the embargo, 
were kept up long.

Whereupon the -.U.' Si War 
Board issued a statement which 
in part is as follows:

The reason for such action on 
the part of Great Britain fire not 
hard to understand, nor do they 
require anything in the nature 
of justification. For over four 
years, Great Britain has been 
subject to-the shock and strain 
of a war which not only required 
the sacrifice of life and intense 
human energy, but also necessi
tated the most stringent econo- 
nomic readjustment and the 
sacrifice of private business!

It is not strange, therefore, 
that Great Britain should today 
wish to make .every . legitimate i 
effort to keep her commercial aud 
eyonOmic status from falling into 
chaos, and instead to restore it 
to a state of equilibrium. In 
fact, to do anything else would 
be stra.ige.

As a natural result of such a 
normal, patriotic aspiratioh, in 
order to bring her own ijnanu-.

Mathias Erzberger, Read of the 
German armistice commission 
has been informed by the Allied 
War Council that at present 
there can be no discussion .of the

In Britain

men or men 
ill. -

except of 
- who are

wounded
seriously

With industry disorganized by 
the war, the British people show 
a readiness to go to the extreme 
of protectionism to give their 
workmen a chance to prosper. 
The British embargo which has 
been announced against many 
classes of imports constitutes the 

of | highest possible measure of pro-Mr. Otto Campbell who return-1 Prohibition of importation 
ed from overseas last night and j wheat, rice, barley, qafe and rye l tecfcion
goes to his home at Montague to-1 G-om Australia, Japan, India, I The following are among 
day was one of the leading nth-1 [fôly, France, Germany, Belgium, | manufactures which are for- 
letes of Prince of Wales College Qreafc Britain, Mand and Brazil | hidden to be imported into Bri
and of this Province, previous to I ;g Uq consideration by the de-1 tain after March 1. except under 
his enliatmentin the 105th, Batta-1 par^lnenj. 0£ agriculture because I special license:— 
lion. He was Sergt with the I of the prevalence in those count-1 "Machine - —tools and ma-

of two destructive grain I ehinery for working 
I diseases, flagsmut, whitehead or | metal and wood, stoves, 
foot raw, also known as the take 
all disease. . ,

104th Battalion after the amalga
mation and went to France last 
Spring on draft to the 26th. He 
was wounded in front of Cambrai 
and since then has been making | 
the rounds of the hospitals and 
demobilization camps.

in both
mtwiu-

Mail Côïrcrac

own
facturer to a state ■ of stability 
approaching that of prewar days, 
Great Britain finds it necessary 
to impose such*_‘ import restrict
ions on a normal basis.”

And, naturally, the query sug
gests itself, “if Protection, even

SEALED TENDERS address
ed to the Postmaster General 
will be received at Ottawa until 
noon on Friday, the 3rd January 
1919, for the conveyance of His. 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 

..Contract for foujr years, six times 
pro week, over rural mail route 
No 2 rom Kensington, P. E. 
Island, from the Postmaster Gèli
ra Is pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of prûpbsed Contract may be seen 
aud blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices 
of Kensington, French Ri**err 
Long River and at the office ,ol 
the Post Office, Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR, , .
Post Office Inspector. 

Pçsfc Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Nov. 22, 1918 

Nov. 27, 1918—3i

MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd.
ng-i2i Queen St, Ch’town' The Store With The Stock

SEALÈDTËNDERS, addresed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon,

to the extreme of prohibition oE on Friday the 24th, of January 
,r. . , 1919, for the conveyance of His

imports, is a good thing foe do- Jiajeaty’s Mails, on a proposed
mestic industry in time of busi-1 Contract for four
ness disturbance, why is the 
principle of Protection not suit
able for use more or less to pro
mote domestic industry at any
time ?” Ottawa Journal Press.

8i Gaiatiai Serti-

years, six 
times per week over Rural Mail 
Rouute ’No.4 from Charlotttetow 
P. E. Island from the 1st Apri 
next. ... "... . , .

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may {be 
seen and blank forms of Tender 
may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Charlottetown, .Rural 
Pctînt and at the office of the Post, 
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
, , Post Offve Inspptor 

Post Office Inspector’s Office 
Ch’Town, Dec. 27. 1918

“ Goddess”
models, designed to Suit Every 

Type of Figure
THE “ GODDESS ’ CORSET is practically a new creation. It. is the idea 

ront lacing corset, superior in many important features to.any other front lacing corsets

GODDESS Corsets have flexible rust proof boning. Goddess Corsets have- a 
protective shield beneath the lacing, ensuring perfect smoothness of fit, without a wrinkle 
nd without a pinch. The band of-elastic inserted-in the skirt section of Goddess corsets 

draws the garment smoothly artd closely to the figure. After (goddess front lacing corsets 
are once properly adjusted they do not need to be laced or unlaced. Goddess Corsets 
are guaranteed for one year- from date of purchase, against breakage’or rust of stays, of 
tearing of fabric. We have sizes twenty to thirty. ...........

$2.25, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50, 3.75, 4.25, 5.75

The «ois bean of e family,CÏW male 
ever i8 year? old, who was at the com. 
mencement of the preeent war and 
who .has since continued to be a Britlab 
eoblect or a subject of en ellied or neu
ral country, may homestead a qoariei 

eectlon of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or AlObfta 
pplicant -most appear in P®r|on at 
Dominion Lande Ageoey or 8o0-Agency 
for District. Entry by proxy me» be
made on certain IjnPaseroent, of The season ex-
Six month, residence ntfob ttodTcnitlv.. ^

Ion of land in each of tnree years,, , I ®luslve ot adjournment.
lo certain diatricta a bomeateadej

Legislative Assembly.
? *h 1 ' N: •

—«—~v- ,

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to {Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be -presented . within 
fourteen days after the coni-

Clearing Out All Children’s $1.98
... !.. I , 1 .. .1 ‘ ‘ .,

Hats Today
Here’s a splendid chance to get a new hat for the kiddies—hats new this season 

smart, well made, correct in shape and style, every one to be closed out at ........$1.98

Bill Shall be

A British airship, according to 
General Seeley, recently re
mained in the air for more than 

(TOO hours. At ah average speed 
of 50 miles an hour, the Under
secretary added, the airship must 
nave covered more than -5,00 
miles. It was possible that the 
airship could have continued

... ...» ____ _ __,___ _... 37 No Private
factures of aluminum, Wearing eecore an sdioieiog qnatisa-secuon I brought iqto the House, but 
apparel, baskets and basketware, I as pre-emption. Price f3.00 per eon | up0q a petition first 
metal baths, cartridges, cement, 
fatty acids, fire-ettingttishers,

Enquiries are being received 
every week for cottages of the 
Charlottetown Summer Resorts 
at both Holland Cove and Ridg- 
wood. This company which was 
just beginning to get under way I longer in the air, the speaker de- 
wheu the war broke out and I >jare<j( notwithstanding the fact
which has carried on with con-1 that it eneountered considerable 
siderable success during the past! 
four years may be expected now

giins, carbines, rifles, hats, bon
nets, lawn-mowers, linen yarns, 

|manufactures thereof, mats,,mat
ting, mops, oil-cloth, perfumery 
and toilet preparations photo
graphic apparatus, pictures, eu-

as preemption.
Dative-Reside six months in each 
hiee years after earn eg homestead 
et-nt and cultivate' 59 xtercakre
Mav obtain pre-emption patent as soon 

homestead patent on certain con-as-
ditione.

A settler

I upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating' the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill 
and such petition m-ust be. signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap,-
after obta.ni * '* ^ I pointed at the commencement o!

oatsnt if be cannot secure a pre-emp- r
Uon.may late a parebaaed name.teed every^essmq Wt.Ulg of five 
„ ^rtaiu district.. Price *3.00 per I members of whom three shall be 

acre. Must reside six months In eecb | a quorum
gravings, photographs, plated and of tliree veara c„ittvate 50 acres end The Private Bills’ Committee to'

whom shall be referred

to considerably enlarge its activi
ties. A

39 So soon as the Committee,

Canada’s Third Division will 
start homgwards oa Saturday 
next. The initial shipload will 
embark at Liverpool on the 
Adriatic. Advices to this effect 
have been received at the Militia 
Department. There are about 
twenty-two thousand men in the 
division, and the fact that it is 
the first to come is because it was I ^
in England, when deraoblization ■ 
was ordered.

to be denominated.
res years, cultivate 50

gilt ware, revolvers, pistols, salt, erset a house worth *300 00. I whom shall be referred every
sewing-machines, skins, furs, Holder, of «.trie, may count time e. Private Bill, and no proceedings 

eve Hasses employmen, s ferp labourers in Can- after the first reading shall be 
eye glasses, ^ dorirg 1917,-4* residence duties had Upon such Bill until such

under certain condition», I Comimttee has reported thereon
When Dominion Lands are sdvvr- [to the House,

Used cr posted for entry, returned sel- 
derle wbo have served oversea* and
have been honourably discharged.I has reported any Jill, such Bill 
Mive one day priority in applying for 1 together with any amendments 
entrv at local Agc.ul'a Office (b'of nd-1 that may be suggested by thd 
8ub-Agencv): ‘' Discharge t>»pera muet I Committee, shall be printed at 

Mrs I jjv , . , . .. .,. be nreeented io.Agent., the expense ,o£ the. (parties whoa „ T n a ^additional list of prohibition^ will ,beB ’ are suitors for %ucf Bill and
Angus McLeod, Georgetown; also 20ipe into foree; • | ............. W. W COEY, .p1^ted copies thereof delivered
the following brothers: George, I British lion tail-twisting poll- 1 Dapn’y Mlnister'he lmerio-of 10 the members before the aeconc
William and Hugh, of George-1 ticans of the flannel mouth variety N- B.-Unautbotiz^d ipiibllcatiôn'of|'eadiag if deemed necessary by

still exists at-Washington, al- ! ibis advertisement will not ba paid for

soap, spectacles, 
clocks, watches or time-recording 
instruments of all kinds, and 

The death occured at his home I parts thereof, wringers, mangles, 
in Georgetown during the past j weighing-machines, scales, bal- 
week, of Mr. Ronald Yoston. HeJ ances of all descriptions vacum 
leaves to mourn two sons, John I cleaners.
overseas, and Joseph, of George- J After July 1 a considerable 
town, and one daughter,

town, Alexander abroad, apd Mrs. 
McLeod, St. Pefcers, to whom] 
dneerest sympathy is extended.

ho Co mmiftee.

À very interesting function, 
in thq City, Cpunçil.

Ghamber on Saturday afternoon 
when the formal presentation of 

-If{re broqze medal of the Royal 
At the Supreme Court in J Canadian, Humane Society was 

Georgetown yesterday, Mr. Justice I awarded to Master Vincent Mc- 
Haszard presided. In the courseiquatd of this city for his heroic
of his address to the Grand Jury [rescue of William Montieth from . „ „
he made a fitting reference to the I drowning last- autqmn, The lad J® nP °yrnen a eir u capa- 
death of Canada’s great states-1 who is only fifteen years of age lc^y our manufacturing 
man, Sir Wilfrid Laurier. ThereL the sou of Mr. Pater Miquaid, 
were no criminal cases and His|(:!harlottetown> Mechanical Snper- 
Lordship was presented with a j infcendent 0f the P. Ë- Island 
pair of white glove». He con-1 Railway.

though in but limited number 
now, praise be to glopy; and 
an-assault by one of these upon 
the British announcement pro
duced an intelligent and kindly 
defence by the United States 
Vf a, r Trade board; ^ Senator
Weeks, of Massachusetts. B.e 

ubKcan, was one kicker. He 
declared that the British embargo 
would be “deterimentul to the

Mail Contract

40r- No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons. 
Corporation or Corporations- or 
bddy or bodies of people shall-be
read a second tyn^vintil . 
ba paid for the same into the 
.hands of|the Clerk' of thi House

41 No Bill having for its

gratulated the County on the sat 
«factory condition of affairs in 
the County with respect to 
absence of crime.

our manufacturing in
dustries.” Senator weeks would 
naturally rather see American 
mechanics busy than British 
workingmen; still, the protest is 
rather funny coming from a man

Great regret was feltrin-Mur-1 wh0 is a protectionist himself 
the|-r*y Harbor and surrounding dis-1 for the United States. Another

bhaM^rti 
baa sa

Éricta on Saturday when it be-1 
earns known that Vivian, the ] 
second daughter of Hon. A. P. 

eloquent appreciation of J Prowse had passed away, Vivian 
ish fleet, which he said J who was in her twentieth yeir, 

saved civilization; of the I had been a victim of the Spanish

the

SEALED Tenders, addressed .... .
to the Postmaster . ^ril. Will ^
bé received at Ottawa tltitil noei 

the 7th of February,

n- any Or"
ditunicipality or* Body 

title

i 0

This lot' includes hats "worth to............. .............. .$4.50

~Womew Hats Worth to $7.50 for $2.75

-}

Mail Contract
! .

SEALED TENDEES addressed 
to the Postmaster General, wil( 
be’tèfeffivbd at Ottawa until .noon 
on-Friday, the 3rd January, 1919, 
for the conveyance of His • Ma
jesty’s Mail on a proposed con-

f » . . . a 1 - *tract for four years, six tunes per 
week, over rural mail route No. 
1 from Albany, P. E. Islaqd. from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing! fur
ther -information as to Conditions 
of proposed Cbntlact'tP'ây’ be' seCn 
bnd'bllmk forms of Tender may

§4M grows to $5^

■MV'

1 ‘ /be obtained at the Post Office of
Albany and pt the office of ,the
Post Office Inspector. - -

-r—JOHN F.' WtlEAR,

Post-Offiep inspector.

Post Office inspector’s Offices 1 -

Cl ’town,'Nov. 22, 191ff

-. N jv. 27,
» »* 'uk sit

HUÜi-L - i
11.-

\
And each dollar 
grows in value.

Have You Bought 
Your THRIFT Stamp

As a means to secure War-Savings Stamps 
buy THRIFT -Stamps REGULARLY. Thrift 
Stamps tost 25 cents each and 16 on a Thrift 
Card represent $4.00 in buying a W-S.S.

-I, -,-
Hie Dominion of Canada will pay you 
$5.00 in 1924 for each WariSavings 
Stamp yob buy this month for $4.00;

Thrift Stamps are sold 
by patriotic dealers 
5- everywhere.

War-Savings Stamps 
are sold wherever 
you see this sign

26

An
to 
h
British Empire and of the Can-1 influenza and lung trouble super 
adians in the great war, was I vening carried her off. Viviaq 
delivered by- General Paul Pau j was ^’bright cheerful girl on the 
following a reception in the!threshold of what bade fair to be 
Manitoba legislature ori Friday | a promising career. After gralu- 
afternooti. He spoke of the part I ating from Charlottetown Busi- 
the empire bad played in helping I nese College, Vivian became pri-1 reference td the last war between 
to achieve a glorious victory I vate-secretary to her father and I the English speaking 
and declared that noticing else J was popular with, the large busi-jChe Unitëd ®athS,' by the Way) 
would ensure for humanity a long jnass circle with which she camel gat the wosst of that, though 
and, if possible, everlasting peace!daily in contact. Sh^is survived 1 evidently Senator Lewis does not 
as that union which had been | by her father and mother, two [know it. Another Democratic 
cemented between tbp Hrjtish and Jsistera aÿd six brothers, this be-1 Senator. Reed, of Missouri 
french people^ ling the fitot bggfrk ifl ^ iftoaiiy,1 tjusilisasd that thete weati b

Senator, Lewis, of Illinois, 
Democratic whip, roared.

“Great Britain ! No ?• *e 
had she succeeded in extricating 
hgr two hands from the mouth 
of the German war-monster, but 
she proceeds selfishly to put np 
the bars of her trade agâinst thOj 
very race and the very nation 
that went to her rescue.”

He warned Great Britain not 
tq arouse J,th« spirit of 1812

corporate
n-Friday, the 7th of February, Uhe title to any tiacb of land- 
1919, for the conveyance of His [shall be received or pend [n the 
Majesty's Mads, ôû * proSosed I House unless 'at least four w§çks 
Contract for four years, six times notice contaltiing1 à %» Sescnp-
per week over Rural Mail route, No Xi nnWilwi “ ^
t „ ,. dpti i been published in the Royal
1, from Cardigan, P. E. Island Gazette and QUQ other newspaper
frqm the Postmagfer General’s j in this Province of the intention
pleasure. I of such person or persons Muni-

, I.. , , . . Icipality or body Corporate to
Printed notices containing fur- app^y £or such BiU

her information as to conditions „ t? ta * -ma™,, —, ■ , v H. E. DAWSON,tof proposed Contract may be _ ' ...
seen and blank forms of Tender Clerk Legislative Assembly, 
maybe obtained at the Pote| November 27, 1918. 4i.
affices of Cardigan,' Newport,
Oot 54, Launching Place, and 
Lt the office of the Post I SEALED, TENDERS, addressed to th 
natZ •" • If I Pdetmaeter Qeneral, will be received alQ%e Inspector. Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 19tb

JOriN F. WHÉAR, I JAly, 1918, for the conveyance ef Hie

. .............................

McLean & McEinaon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law
CHARLOTTETOWN, P'.fel

P. E. ISLAND

; ! . J Majesty’s Mails, on « proposed U6ti«
Post Office IoCpetcor I ir*ct tor four years, six Umee per week

Post Office Inspector's Office-h- 
. -- OhTcwti, 23rd Deo.. 1 ftj.,8.

Over Ratal Mail Rout* No. 2, from 
Peaks’. Station, P. E. Island,

[from the Post matter tieneral's ple*,ar* 
Printed notices poatalninf further in 

I formation a* to conditlona of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank formi

,-Wj J. Ô, Wilkinson, titreej 
feud Bsyst^r'Tt afford»- me, .mqcli
, , j, , t____•___ I vooiraci may oe seen ana Diana iormipleasure to say that I experienced I , Te,der miy ^ oht%iatA lt the Pog,

A 1 * C F - — — ~ Tk.l —.*. a1 All I A m m r-. « « ... e ...great relief from Muscular Rhea-1 Offices of Peake’s station, and at the 
■A.iioTT, by using two- boxes of of the Poet Office Inspector.
Milburn’s Rheumatic Bills. Tticéf *• ,0HN FpoIt OffioTinipaetor 
25c, a hoi, jOffioe fespectopsOffic

J.E. STBWABT-
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public»» > »
/. i f $. t / .i ‘m

OFFICE :
NEWSON1 BlaOOK

Charlottetown ,
Branch Office, Geurgetwotf;

Job Printing Behe at 
Tfte Jieraldj Office ,

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, 

ed to the .Postmast 
will be received at Ottawa until 
noon, on Friday, the 21st, Febru
ary 1919 for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails on a pro, 
posed Contract for four years 
six times per week over Rural 
Mail route -Ncu <1- from Elmira 
P. E. Island from the Postmaster. 
Generals pleasure.

Erintèd notices containing fur- 
thar information-as- to conditions 
qi proposed Contract may .be 
geen and blank forms of .Tender 
may _ be obtained at ;the Post 
Office of SSdjffevthe^Post
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHE 
Post Office Inspc 

PoaLOffice Inspector’s Office.

We have on hui a 
quantity of ■

_____ I ip

Herald
In BarrelR and

« ''I „r


